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president of the daîry producers, who had Uic following to say:
"As far as reducing thc deficit is concerned, we expected Mr.
Martin and bis govemment to do wbat Uiey promiscd: a budget
that would be hard but fair"~. You may recaîl Uiat for a month
they werc saying that Uic budget would be hard but fair. The
article goes on: "Well as far as we are conccrned, the Chrétien
govemment was hard but unfair". That is the perception Quebc
farmers have of this budget.

And what about Uic major banks Uiat declarcd a profit of $3.5
billion in one ycar? They will be askcd to pay a meagre
additional $100 million as a tcmporary tax, spread over 18
months.
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1 realize Uiat Uic major banks are among those Uiat make Uic
biggest donations to Uic party's coffers. There was thc Conser-
vative Party, but since Uicy are out of Uic picture, 1 will flot
mention that.

So I agree wc have to reduce Uic deficit. But, instead of
coming down bard on farmers, I would like to add, for Uic
benefit of Uic hon. member for Malpèque, Uiat in 1 988-89-and
1 am about to conclude, Madarn Spcaker,-spending in Uic
agri-food sector, as a percentage of total federal spending, was
3.5 per cent. In 1994-95-Uic fiscal year wbich just came to an
end-Uiis percentage was 1.6 pcr cent; and in 1996-97, it is
expcctcd to be 1.2 per cent. So I am flot very plcascd with Uic
way Uiis government bas treated and will treat agriculture in
Canada.

Mr. Assad: Madani Speaker, 1 must correct somnething. My
colleague opposite said that, in 1984, Uic Liberal govemrment
left bebind a debt of $250 billion. The debt was flot $250 billion,
but $160 billion. Tberc is a big difference. Ini 1984, in ternis of
Uic Canadian cconomy, Uic dcbt was one of Uic lowest among Uic
industrialized countries. I therefore find it a bit odd that be is
providing incorrect figures. He could look at Uic facts.

Sccondly, be mentioncd that Mr. Rivard, Uic bcad of Uic dairy
producers association, had said it was a tougb budget. Lt is truc.
It is prctty tough, but it must be rcmembered that a Liberal
govermcent elevatcd Uic dairy industry to its present level. WiUi
milk quotas, dairy farmers in Qucbcc bave become some of our
wcaltbicst farmers. Wc must look at boUi sides of Uic issue.

I would tell my colleague across Uic floor Uiat be should try to
quote figures accuratcly. There are consequences for failing to
do so.

The Acting Speaker (Mrs. Malien): It is my duty, pursuant
to Standing Order 38, to inform Uic House Uiat Uic questions to
be raiscd tonight at the time of adjoumment are as foilows: Uic
bon. member for Verchéres-international trade; Uic hion. mcmi-
ber for Cumberland-Colcbester-caUi; Uic hion. member for
Lévis-youth stratcgy.

Debate- resumes with Uic hion. member for Lotbinière.

SUPPly

Mr. Jean Landry (Lothinière, BQ): Madam Speaker, I rise
today to talk about agriculture, a critical sector of our cconomy.

The officiai opposition is using this day devoted to agriculture
to set the record straight in this area. 1 would flot be surprised if,
last week end, some members opposite forgot to reset their
dlocks.

Our job is to set the record straight regarding the last budget
which has left Quebec farmners with a rather bitter aftertaste.

This last budget shows once more how unfair this govemment
is.

The transition measures planned for Western producers fol-
lowing the climination of the Crow rate are typîcal of the double
standards applied by this government. Our party's position is
clear we support the elimination of this subsidy which created
undue distortion in grain transportation.

However, we are against the $2.2 billion transition payment to
western producers. By reneging on its commitments, the federal
govemment is pitting eastern producers against their western
countcrparts and creates new trade distortions. Once the subsidy
is eliminated, grain producers in remote areas will be tempted to
dump their products on the domestic market. Otherwisc, they
will have to pay for transportation costs to forcign markets. This
will lead to Iower grain prices in the west, and higher prices in
the east, since they will reflect the real transportation costs.
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Moreover, beef and dairy farmers in thc east will be doubly
penalized, compared to their competitors in Uic west, since they
use cercals as feed.

This is not an attack against western producers. It is thc
federal govemment, and no one cisc, whicb is upsetting domes-
tic markets by introducing compensatory measures whicb apply
only to thc west. The govemment created an imbalance when it
introduced the Crow rate and it now creates a ncw imbalance by
doing away with it. It should have cither cut Uic subsidy witbout
compensation or cut it and compensated equitably ail producers.
It is probably too, mucb to ask from people who, as usuai, acted
without considering Uic consequences.

Following Martin's budget Uic Minister of Agriculture and
Agri-Food will sec his budget go fromn $2.1i billion to $1 .7
billion in Uiree ycars. Two thousand positions will be abolished
because of these cuts.

Rather than cutting Uic budget in this way, why did Uic federal
govermcent not transfer the resources to Uic provinces? They
could have rationalized spending, taking into account Uic pro-
grams Uicy already manage. Ail Uic federal govemment had to
do was withdraw from Uiis field of provincial jurisdiction.
Again, Uiis is a perfect example of duplication since two levels
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